
2017 Sauvignon Blanc  - clear lake
$24.00 Bottle / $8.00 Glass
Delicate and refined, this Sauvignon Blanc features a 
medley of aromas and flavor including pear, melon, and 
citrus mingled with floral notes of orange blossoms and 
rose petals. Lighter in body with crisp acidity lead to a 
refreshingly pleasant finish with tropical complexities.

2017 rieSling  - Yakima valleY
$24.00 Bottle / $8.00 Glass
Golden with crisp acidity, the 2017 Riesling features a 
delicate medley of green apple and sweet orange blossoms. 
With faint perfumes of lemon and apricot, this is a 
straightforward and refreshing Riesling from the Yakima 
Valley.

2017 Pinot grigio - Yakima valleY
$24.00 Bottle / $8.00 Glass
Delicate and refreshing, the 2017 Pinot Grigio has a fruity 
flair with aromas of bright green apple, peach, and delicate 
vanilla. Flavors of orange blossoms and apricots combine 
with a well-balanced mouthfeel. Its mild acidity creates a 
complex wine with an enriching finish.

2016 chardonnaY - ruSSian river valleY
$42.00 Bottle / $11.00 Glass
Rich, golden hue with aromas of ripe apples, orange 
blossom honey, subtle hints of lemon, and buttery oak. 
Lively acidity, silky mouthfeel and with a lengthy finish.

2016 Zinfandel -  Sierra foothillS
$32.00 Bottle / $9 .00 Glass
This Zinfandel displays expressive characteristics of bright 
candied plums, allspice, dark chocolate, soft leather and 
subtle hints of blueberry jam. The wine’s medium-bodied 
mouthfeel,  silky tannins and moderate acidity balance the 
up-front fruit and create length on the finish.

2016 Pinot noir - Willamette valleY
$42.00 Bottle / $11.00 Glass
The 2016 Pinot Noir from the Willamette Valley boasts 
flavors of robust cherry and hints of currants laced with 
mocha tannins. The wine is medium-bodied with a spiced 
mouthfeel and gentle acidity making it an elegant, 
distinguished wine. 

2016 merlot - Walla Walla valleY
$32.00 Bottle / $9.00 Glass
The medium-bodied ruby-red Merlot displays notes of 
black cherries, blackberries and currants. Black pepper, 
licorice, and baking spices make for a complex flavor 
bouquet with moderate oak and long finish.

2016 caBernet Sauvignon - red mountain 
WildfloWer
$42.00 Bottle / $11.00 Glass
The Wildflower Cabernet Sauvignon emits a diverse,
 bouquet of aromas.  This wine displays rich, opulent fruit 
with notes of black cherry jam, currants, and soft clove 
along with light oak tannins. Refined, fruity flavors and 
medium-body create a complex wine with a long, juicy 
finish.

2016 caBernet Sauvignon - red mountain 
SageBruSh
$46.00 Bottle / $12.00 Glass
This striking Cabernet Sauvignon displays aromas of dark 
cherry, violet, and hints of blueberry mingled with 
flavors of vanilla, tobacco, and clove. Complex and medium 
bodied with light acidity and dense tannins make for a long 
finish and a graceful aging process. 
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